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Caput Bonte Spc; Hodiernum_ 
T'H E 

Prefent State 
OF THE 

CAP E of Goo D Hop E, & c.' 
C HAP. I. ' 

Of the Author's Yoyage to the Cape of Good Hope. 
Under whofo Patronage and on what .dcCOUI1t the 
fame was u.ndertaken. 

ving felt, in my. early- Years, an 
ardent Defire to travel, . and long 
fought in vain for a favourable Op
portunity to gratifie fo prevailing a 
Paffion, I leave the Reader to ima .. 
gme the Ttanfport I felt when my 

generous Patron The Baron van Krofick, Privy 
Councellor to the late King of Pruj/ia, whom I had 
the Honour to ferve in ~"lity of S~cretary, co~-
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2 . 'The Prefent State of 
municated to me his Refolution to fend a proper 
Perfon, at his own Coft, to refide for fome Time at 
the Cape of Good Hope; and that he had pitch'd up .. 
(in me as fuch~ to make and digeft the proper Ob 
fervations on the Heavenly Bodies,as they appear'd 
from thence, for the Advancement of Aftronomical 
Learning. 

This Overture of His Excellency, which was 
accompanied with the moft generous Sentiments of 
my Capacity and Application, was the Crowning 
of my Wifhes, and poffefs'd me with a. triple Plea
fure: Firft, as it gratified my Paffion for Travel
ling; in the next Place, as it gave me an Oppor
tunity of Ihewing my Attachment to His Excellen
cy by my Activity in a Service he had fo much at 
Heart; and Iaftly,. as it might enable me to 
oblige the learned and curious Part of the World 
with an ufeful and entertaining Hiftory of a Country 
and People, of whom we have had hitherto fuch 
'Various and uncer~ul Accounts. 

I accepted then of this Employment with the high
eft Expreffionsof Gratituc\e. And my Noble Pa
tron having fettledon me a yearly Salary, and pro .. 
mifed me every kind of Support and Affiftance, 
which might be in his Power, I withdrew to pre
p~re, according to his DireCtions, immediately for 
the V pyage; and was employ'd in getting up fuch 
Books, mathematical Inftruments and other Things 
as might be ufeful to me at the Cape, while His 
Excellency prepar'd Letters in my Favour to feve .. 
ral Perfons ofDiftinCtion in Holland, with fome of 
whom he had negotiated as Plenipotentiary from 
'rhe Haufe of TYolfenbuttel at the Treaty ot Refwick, 

and 
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and with others contracted a Friend1hip during their 
keudence at Berlin as Anlbaffadors from the StateS 
General. To thote his old Friends the Baron ex
plain~d and recommended his Intention~ requefting 
them to introduce me to the Directors of the India 
Company at:Amflerdam, and to employ their Cre. 
dit with the faid Directors for my Obtaining their 
Warrant for a PaEage to the Cape of Good Hope on 
'one of their Ships, together with their Letters Re-
commendatory to the Compaby's Settlements and 
Factories at Or near. the Cape, in order to my ob· 
taining. there fuch ·Countenance and A11iftance as 
might be neceffary to the AccomplHhment of the 
Defign. 

On the 2d of08ober 1704 r took Leave of n11 
generous Patron The Baron roan Krofick, hlS 
noble Fanlily, and all my Friends at Berlin, and 
fet out for Amfterdam; where, on my Arrival, I 
found, in the :rexel~ feveral of the Companyts Ship's 
outward bound, waiting for a fair Wind. But find. 
ing my felf unprovided with the mathematical 1n
ftruments chiefly neceffary for the Undertaking, 
and underftanding that nine more of the Compa .. 
ny's Ships would be ready to fail by ChrijlmaJ 
following, I judg'd it advifeable to wait till then, 
that 1 might have Time to furnilh my felf com.., 
.pleatly. Accordingly I waited in Holland till Chrijf. 
mas: And having procured the Inftruments I 
wanted from the beft Hands in Amfterdam, I appli
ed for my Paffage to the Directors of the India 
Company; and being fupported by my Patron's 
Friends, aU eminent in the State, I obtain~d of the 
faid DireCtors the Favours comFriz'~l in the follow-
ing Articles. ' 

A a l .. To 
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J. To pafs to the Cape of Good Hope in one of 

the Company's Ships: To viChtal with the Captain: 
And to have ,a commodious private Cabbm, in 
which I might purfue my Stuaies, and digeft my 
Obfervations in the Courfe of the Voyage, without 
Interruption. For which Pa1rage and Privjleges I 
was to pay at a certain ewe Rate; in which, on 
Account of the Goodnefs of the Defign, and the 
Authority and Intereft with which I came recom-
n'lended, I was particularly favour'd. ' 

2. To have allotted me, on my Arrival at the 
Cape, a 'convenient Place or Station in the Nature 
of an Obfervatory: And to be allow'd the Ufe of a 
Pendulum-Clock at the Cape, belonging to the 
Company. 

3. To be allow'd the Choice of a Perfon out of the 
Garrifon at the Cape, who (after inftruCl:ing him in 
Aftronomy &c.) fhould affift me in the Profecu-

, tion of my Defign ; and when I return'd, continue 
his Obfervations, for the Publick Emolument, by 
the J:Ielp of the mathematiCal Inft:ruments I ihould 
1eave with him. 

On the 22d of Decemper 1704 I el'l1bark'd, ' with 
feveral other Pafiel1~.ts, in the Company's Ship 
the Union in the 'l"excl, -where, with eight more of 
the Company's Ships bound for India~ we lay for 
a V\Tind till January the 8th following, when the 
whole Fleet fail'd out. 

It being· in the Time of the late War with 
Planu, to 'avoid the Enelny ,as muc1~ as pomble, 
we fteer'd our Courfe North about, round Scotland; 

but 
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but before we had made fo far, the whole Fleet 
was twice or thdce feparated by ftormy Weather 
out of Sight of one another; a Thing, which be
ing ordinary enough, I Jhould not have mention'd 
but for the Sake of obferving the Jealoufy and Ap
prehenfion with which Friends that have been fepa
rated at Sea in Time of War, come in View orone 
another -again. For hiving loft Sight of our Com
pany, every Sail wedefcry'a afterwards was taken 
for .. a Privateer, as, on the other Hand, was the 
Union; and every Ship, on the Sight of her Friends, 
prepar'd for an Attack as on the Appearance of an 
Enemy, till we were all happily join'd again. 

Being but. a Novice in Low-Dutch when I left 
Amfter(Jam, and finding no other Language on 
board in which I h~d any Share, I was extremely at 
a Lars for Converfation and Intelligence in certain 
Matters till fuch Time as I had acquir'd a "tolerable 
Knowledge of it by Application at Sea. But 
before I was Mafter of this Talent, I fuff'er'd e
nough; for ufing at firft all pofiible Difpatch in 
theAcquifition of it, and being withal pretty inqllifi
tive, I offended fo often againft Grammar and Idi 

. om, and was fo little underftood, that I was grinn'd 
at from all the ~arters of the Ship, and particu
larly by the Savages before the Maft, who Iook'd 
upon me as a very ftrange Fellow. This rude At
tack of the ·Ship's Company forc'd me into clofe 
g:garters. I retired to my Cabbin, and fqr fome 
Time rarely ftirr'd or look'd out: But wanting 
the Reliefs. of Converfation there, I fell into a deep 
Melanchol y; by means of which and the extremely 
piercing Cold I fuffer'd in the Northern Climates 
I fell dangeroufiy ill. My Blood was in a Manner 
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6 '1/;e PrPjent State if 
frozen in its Ghannels. For many Days my Life 
was defpair'd of. But after fuch l\1edicines and 

_ ~mftance as I was able to procure at Sea, my 
. Sicknefs dwindled into an intermitting Fever; 
from which,. by the Bleffing of God and the Skill 
and Care of the Ship's Surgeon, I was recovel"'d by 
the End of February. .. . 

By this Time we were got into a pretty warm 
Climate, which gave me wonderful Relief; and it 
was with the higheil: Saf s~action I perceiv'd, that 
as I advanc'd towards the Line, and within the 
Sun's Activity, my Health and Vigour were aug· 
mented. The Phlegm and Melancholy that op .. 
prefs'd me vanifh'd as I approach'd the Sun, info .. 
much that unger the '.torrid Zone I found my felf 
perfectly freed from every Incumbrance of either 
kind, and in Poffeffion of is much Health and 
Chearfulnefs as a Man can willi. I 1hall no.t trouble 
the Reader by accounting for this, fince, if he is 
any Thing of a Philofopher, he win eafily do it 
himfe1f. But this was not all my Happinefs be .. 
tween the Tropicks ; for I had by this Time pick1d 
up fo much Low-.Dutch, that I could enter a little 
into Converfation I and as if Change of Climate 
bad introduc'd a Change into the Manners and Sen~ 
timenrs of the Ship's Company, everyone (then 
Jomewhat appriz'd J I fuppofe, of the Patronage 
and l>urpofe of my Voyage) fhew'd me Abun-
dallce of RefpeCl:, and were fo affiduous to pleafe 
and oblige me, that they not only gave me im .. 
)ncdiate SJ.ti~faa:ion in every Enquiry I made tQ 
whkh they couldanfwer, but upon any ACCidents 
(Ir the A ppelrance of any Thing, which they 
thought dekrv'd my R<:mark:. there. wa$ a. continu-

al 
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al Emulation among 'em who fhould be the firft to 
give me Notice of it. This was fitting my Hu. 
mour and Defign to a great ExaB:nefs; and by the 
help of a little Affiduity to oblige them on my 
own Side, I had the good Fortune to be fo gratifi .. 
ed to the End of the Voyage. 

On the laft Day of February we difcover'd a. 
{mall Whale, call'd a North Caper, which being a 
Token to the Sailors of our approaching the ffiands 
of Cfftpe de Perd, a Man muft have a peculiar Ge
nius for Farce and low Mirth to defcribe the R~joi
dngs that appear'd on this Occafion from Head to 
Stern. There was M ufick, Singing and Dancing in 
all the ~arters and Cab bins of the Ship, with fuch 
Gambols and Feats of Atl:ivity as, perhaps, were 

, never exhibited a-ihore. 

We were. confirm'd in our Notion of being near 
Cape Vera by an Obfervation the next Day, by 
which we found we had pafs'-d the Tropick of Can
ter; and by the Colour of the Sea, which, as Au
thors obferve~ takes a deeper Green near that Cape, 
and holds it almoft' as far as the Cape of Good Hope. 

March " we difcover'd the. Cape de Verd IOands; 
and, on the loth in the Morning, had the lfiands 
of St. Lucia, St. Nicholas, and Chaon diftinCUy in 
Sight. About Noon we defcrled the lfiand del 
Fuogo, by the Smoak which iffues from the burning 
Mountain there. On the 11th we were clofe aboa.rd 
the Iiland of St. Ja,go, but were drove off aga.in 
by contrary Winds. On the 12th our Crew caught 
a large Shark, of which, though refus'd by moil: 
Nations, they made a hearty Dinner. The 13th 

A 4 h~d 
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had like to have prov'd fatal to us, for fteering our 
Courferound the lfiand of St. Jago, (by which we 
had' a diftina View of its high Hills and Cliffs, and 
of the Extent and Situation of the Ci~) on a Cud· 
den we were becalm'd; and theTide fetting fhong 
towards the IGand, we were in danger of driving 
againft the Rocks; and notwithftanding all we 
could do with our Oars, we were carried within 
100 Yards of One, and had all of us given our 
felves fur loft, when it pleas'd God to fend a Sou
therly Wind, which deliver'd us from this Danger, 
and carried us fafe into the Harbour of Bra'JlJ, 
about 3 Leagues from the City of St. Jago. 

We faluted the Caftle of this Harbour with 15 
Guns; from whence, and from other Ships in the 
Harbour, we receiv'd the like Number. In the 
Afternoon we were vHited by a Portuguez.e Gentle .. 
man, accompanied by aNegro Romifh Prieft, nam'd 
:Father Francifco Lombelr ; but neither of them un
derftanding Dutch, the Conferences ran in Latin 
between Father FranciJco and my felf, the Father 
i,nterpreting for the Portugueze, while I did the fame 
for the Captain. This Negro, who was of Romifh 
Parents of Angola, having receiv'd an Univerfity 
Education at St. Jago, had been made Prieft and 
Paftor, the better to promote and fecure the Con~ 
verfion of his Countrymen. But, if the Tree is 
to be known by its Fruits, his Zeal for Mirth and 
Good Living had eaten up his Faith and his Edu .. 
.cation. For entertaining them .very . liberally, this 
Father, not to mention other Articles, eat at leaft 
2 Pounds of DlItch Cheefe, drinking withal an 
afi:onifhing' ~antity of Brandy, which fo clear'd 
his Pipes and Iighten'd his Heels, that he fell a fing-
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ing and dancing with wonderful Spirit andACl:ivity, 
ana fuew'd us fo many Monkey-Tricks as con ... 
vinc'd us all, that though he made a very bad 
Prieft he would have made an excellent Harlequin. 

At Parting the Father invited feveral of us to 
take a Dinner with him and view his fine Library, 
as he call'd it. The Invitation was accepted; and on 
the 15th we waited on him at his Houfe, where he 
receiv'd and entertain'd us in a Manner handfome 
enough, 1hewing us his Library, which confifted 
of a Body of the Civil Law (hefaidhe was Dottor 
of Laws ) fame Popilh Legends, a few Breviaries 
and the like. . 

In the mea~ Time the Ship was taking in Wood 
and Fre1h Water, and our Captain buying up fre1h 
Provifions, which, with every Sort of Fruit pro
duc'd at St. 1ago, were incredibly cheap. I bought 
100 fweet Oranges for half a Paper of Pins, and 
for the other half § fat Hens. 

On the 18th of March we paid a {olemn Vifit to 
the Governour of the Caftle, whom we had fe~n 
and accofted tranfiently before. Among other 
Curiofities, he 1hew'd us a fine walking Cane with 
a Silver-Head, which he had receiv'd as a Prefent 
froin the Governour of the Cape of Good Hope as he 
pafs'd by Braya in his Way to his Government. 
He was pleas'd to introduce us to his Lady, who 
was with feveral Women in her own Apartment. 
She receiv'd us with much Civility, and treated us 
with Bread of 'iurkiJh Wheat, Butter and Cheefe. 
W~ return'd the Kindnefs with a Paper of Tobacco, 
which fhe anc,i the other Women fmoak'd upon 
Sight in the Prefence of us all. We 
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We had fome of us Thoughts, while we ftay'd at 
'Braya, of making a Trip to the City of St. Jago ; 
but we were diffuaded from that Defign by Father 
Lombeer and feveral Portugueze Gentlemen, who 
reprefented the Ways we fhould be ohlig'd to go 
as fteep, craggy and moil: difficult of Paffage, and 
the Ground withal to be fo hot and parch'd by rea .. 
fon of the Scarcity of Rain (which fometimes, it 
feems; is deny'd to that IOand for 6 or 7 Years 
together)that their Slaves were generally obIig'd to 
travel bare-footed, and fometimes perifu'd through 
Thirft, there being rarely any fuch thing as Water 
or any Refrefhment upon the Road. Upon which 
J muil: obferve, that the Trees, Plants &c. in thii 
Ifiand are moftly nourifh'd by the Morning Dews, 
which fall plentifully at certain Seafons. Yet it is 
a very fertile delightful Place, abounding with 
Cotton, Orange and Lemon Trees: The Vallies 
yield SugaJ::-Canes, Rice, Beans &c. which tum to 
'Very good Account; and the Tops of the Ril1s are 
crown'd with fundry Trees, as the Indigo, Acadtl 
Tupina, Barba 1orvis, and a variety of rare and 
beautiful Flowers. 

On the 19th of March we faU'd from the Har
bour of Bra,a with a fair Wind for the Cape of 
Good Hope. Our Gales were brisk and favourable 
for fame Time ~ but as we advanc'd to the Lint, 
they fiacken'd and fell away, tiU at length we were 
in a nlanner becalm1d for feveral Days together, 
and made but a very poor Reckonin'g., During 
this calm Weather the Crew, to divert themfelves, 
acted feveral DroUs, ,which from time to time were 
receiv'd with Peals of Laughter by all their Coun. 
try men on board : ~nd I cannot help declaring ~t 

&$. 
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as my Opinion, tho' I took but little Pleafure in 
'em, th~t however the maritime Nations of Eu"op~ 
may contend for fuperiour ~alities in a Sea-Fight, 
the Dutch bear away the Laurel from all the World 
in a Sea-Farce. 

On the 7th of April we found our Selves direCtly 
under the Equator, when moil: of the Ship's Com ... 
pany languifu'd through the long Calm and excef
five Heat. The Scurvy feiz'd on Numbers, and 
roan after a. burning Fever. Some were melancho .. 
ly, others raving mad: And we were ohlig'd to 
keep a ftria: Watch upon 'em to prevent their 
Throwing themfelves into the Sea. But as. vigilant
ly as the Sick were watch'd and tended, one of 
'em waS miffing, without any One's being able to 
tell how J and never heard of after. And this was 
our Calamity for all the Month of April. We had 
fometimes abundance of Lightning, with terrible 
Claps of Thunder, and were often in Danger from 
the Ecnephias, as the Naturalifts call it, or the 
fJ"ravado-Wind, very frequent between the Tro ... 
picks, and of which I 1b.alJ fpeak hereafter. 

A Ring feen round the Moon for 3 Nights fue ... 
ceffively was take!} for a triple Affurance of Wind: 
And accordingly it was follow'd by ftrong vigo o 

rous Gales immediately after. But I muft not omit 
one Thing. Old Sailors affirm roundly, that the 
Settling of· a Sea-Swallow upon the Steerage .. 
Head is a fure Prognoftick of a Storm of Thunder 

. and Lightning. Whatever Groun~s there are for 
this Notion, fo it happen'd, that on the 9th of 
.April, early in the Morning, that little Bird fettled 
"ll our St~c;ra~e"'Head_ i and at eight the fame ~or. 

Ulng, 
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ning, a large Flafu of Lightning, follow'd by a 
roaring Noife like that of the Difcharge of a Can
non, ftartled all the Ship. The Captain, who was 
at Breakfaft in his Cabbin, imagining that fome 
body had prefum'd to difcharge one of the. Great 

. Guns, ran out in a Fury to punifh fuch a Rafh
nefs, when he found his Foremaft fhatter'd by 
Thunder, and three Splinters, of the Thicknefs of 
an Inch, and upwards of 15 Feet in Length, car
ried away. No Hurt was done to anyone on board, 
though a great Number of Men ftood about the 
Maft at the very· Inftant this happen'd ; nor any 
other Damage to the Ship. But when we came to 
confider the Risk of the Powder-Room by this 
Accident, in which we had more than 3ototo 
~intals of that dangerous Commodity, every 
Man's Heart fhrunk and trembled within him; 
and everyone, I dare fay, join'd heartily in the 
folemn Thankfgiving render'd immedIately to 
Almighty God for this happy Deliverance from fa 
fignal a Peril. 

Under the EquatO'r our Water, as' well Spring 
as Rain, became extremely bad. it got a noifome 
Stench, and became full of Maggots. 

On the 12d 23d and 24th of April we were of .. 
ten in Danger of running upon the Rocks, which 
lie fcatter'd' for about go Leagues together near 
the Coaft of Brajil. The Portugueze call them 
Abrolhos, the Latinifts ftperi Oculos; in both Lan
guages fignifying, .Open ,our Eyes; Look out ./harp. 

. On the I ft of May we found, to out great Com
fort, that we had pafs'd the Tropick of CapricsTn • 

. After 
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After which, advancing every Day into more' tem .. 
perate Weather, our People, {uch as had contraaed 
any Sicknefs or Ailment under the crorrid Zone, 
qUickly recover'd. For my own Part, bleffed 
be God, I pafs'd the Line in perfeet Health, with
out any Ailment whatever; only I loft my Hair 
entirely, and became quite bald; which did not 
much troQble me, flnce by this Effect: of the Sun 
I became lefs liable to [weat, which was a Sort of 
Happinefs to 'me in a Climate fo hot as that I was 
deft in' d to refide in. 

In the Dead of the Night, between the '23d and 
24th of May, we were furpris'd with the moft furi
ous Storm we met with in all the V oyage. We 
thought the Ship would have been torn to ,Pieces; 
and everyone, to the oldeft and ftouteft Sailor 
on board, look'd for his Fate. I was, upon the 
'firft Attack, tofs'd out of my Bed with ruch Vio~ 
Jence, that I had like to have breath'dm:y la-ft. 
But, it plea:s'd God, it blew over 'Without any con
fiderable Damage to the Ship; apd all we had to 
lament was the Lofs of our Liquors and brittle Fur-

o niture ; Bottles, Glaffes, China and earthen Ware 
being tofs'd out of their Places and broken againft 
the Ship's fides and one another in a ftrange Medley 
of Ruins. 

On the 5th of June we had' a very thick Fog,' 
. which was {aid to be a Token of our approaching 
the Cape of Good Hope ; and accordingly on the 
lOth the Cape was difcover'd, to the great Joy of all 
the Ship's Company ; and on the I I th we arriv'd 
fafe in the Harbour, having loft but 2 Men in the 
whole Pafi"agc. 

On 
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On the 12th I was introduced to the Governout 

of the Dutch Fort and Settlement, wno, on the Sight . 
of my Recommendatory Letters, treat~d me in a 
very friendly and affable Manner, and foonaffign'd 
me a commodious Abode; where, when Iwas 
{ettled, I immediately addrefstd my felf to the 
Work I was fent on, and with the utmoft 
Care and A pplication,during a long Refidence, col-' 
letted the Materials of thr prefent Hiftory. 

, 
C HAP. II. 

I. Of t1lefirft D~{co'Very of the Cape of Good Hope. 
II. A ~uarrel lJltween the Portugueze and thd 
Natives, in which a Yice-roy o/Brafil, with man, 
others, is ./lain. III. '!fbe Revenge of the Por .. 
tugueze for this Infolt. IV. crbe Dutch begin to 
touch at the Cape. V.M. van Riebeeck, tJ Dutch 

. Surgeoll, obfcrves the Conveniences ·of the Cape for 
the Dutch India Company. VI. He commandJ 
the Expedition to make a Settlement there ~ VII. His 

. Cfreaty with the Natives and other Succeffis. VIII.A 
Placard it pUblifh'd by the DireCtors, i1Z"lJiting Per
Ions to go and fettle at the Cape; and great Num
bers repair thither. IX. '.the Company fends yount, 
Women to the Cape, to be match'd 'With the Bat .. 
,helors. X. Ajhort Defiription of the Countr,. 

Bartholomew Diaz, a Portutgeze Admiral, ap. 
pears to be the firft European who difco

ver'd the Cape of Good-Hope. This he did in the 
Year 1493, in the Reign of King john II. of Por'.. 
tugal, and gave it the Name of Capo dos totos los 
fJ'orme»tos, from the boifterous Winds that are 
almoft always roaring there; which N arne the fame 

King 
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King 700n was pleas'd to change into Capo dslhu .. 
onne Efpcranfo or <;the Cap' of GooaRope, becaufe, 
raid that Prince, there is now Good Hope of ma
king profperous Voyages to' the Eaft-Indiu. And 
by this N arne it has. been known in Europe ever. 
fmce. 

But Diaz did not land at the Cape. He only 
went fo near as to obferve its Geography, Bays 
and Anchorings, with his Account of which the 
King his Mafter and the whole Kingdom of Portu
gal were extremely p]eas'd. Yet did not the Admi .. 
ral Yafto de Gama, who went out next with the Com
mand of the Portugueze India Fleet, though he faiI'd 
by the Cape, venture to go or fend a-lhore there. 
He contented himfelf to return home with a bare 
Confirmation of the Obfervations of Diaz. 

N otwithftanding the Satisfaaion the whole King
dom of Portugal found in this Dlfcovery, net one of 
'em landed at the Cape till the Year 1498, when 
the Portugueze Admiral, Rio d'Infante, in his Voy
age to Inaia, went a-fhore there. But neither did 
he eftabli1h any Intereft for the Portugueze, nor 
treat with the Natives. All he did was to enlarge 
the Account of the Advantages the Cape might 
furnifh to the Trade of PDrtugal. 

At his Return he found Emanuel on the Throne, 
to whom reporting his Difcoveries at the Cape, 
that Prince was fo well fatisfied., that he gave Or .. 
ders for the immediate Equipment and Departure 
of another Fleet for India, with exprefs Inftrutl:ions 
to the Admiral to endeavour a Settlement for Por .. 
tugal at the Cape of Good Hope. This Fleet accor .. 

ding 
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ding]y went out, and arriv'd at the Capt; but ha
ving met with Reports that the Natives were Can'
hats, or Men-eaters, the Courage of the Fleet was 
not Proof againft them ; and all that was done on. 
this Occafion was the Killing of Beafts of Chace, 
and Wild Fowl, and the Taking in offrefhWater, 
at the Robben Ifland riar the Cape~ where there is a 
Cave, in which the Portugueze, employ'd on this' 
Occafion, us'd to fhelter themfelves, while they 
11aid here, from tempeftuous Weather, and which 
is known by the Name of Portugal to this Day. 

II. At length, Francifco t1.Almeitla, Vice-roy of 
Brafil, returning from thence with a Fleet for Por
tugal, took his Courfe by the Cape, and anchoring 
there,· fent a Party on thore to traffick for Cattle 
(with which. it was known by this Time the Coun
try abounded) and try the Humour of the Natives. 
Butthis Party, on whatever Jealoufy of the Rot
tentots, being repuls'd and driven back to the Ships, 
the Vice-roy was prevail'd upon. to order a. fecond 
Villt with a confiderable Reinforcement, and for 
the ~ncouragement of the Men, to put himfelf, 
with eleven Captains of the Fleet, at the Head of 
'them. But this prov'd a very fatal one; and His 
Excellency feem'd to have fome Prerages of its mi
ferable Iffue ; for when he was got into the Long 
Boat, upon this o ccafion , he cried, .Ah! wbithtr 
ao 'You carry 70 Tears t for fo old he was) with a 
Cloud upon his Brow that feem'd to forbode the 
Storm that follow'd. And the Event was, that 
one of the Men refufing to give a Rbttentot a Pair 
of Brafs-Buckles he had on, with which the Savage 
was mightily taken, the Hottentot receiv~d this Re
fufal as an Affront, and made it the Foundation of 

a. 
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~ Quarrel, which all the Hottentotr prefent: efpoufmg 
on me Side of their Countryman, it foon became 
general ; and the Portugueze were attack'd 
with fo much Fury, that 75 of 'em were laid dead 
on the Shore, among whom was·the Vice-roy, who 
was fuot through the Throat with a poifon'd Ar
row. The Reft fled in Confufion to their Ships; and 
.immediately the whole Fleet weigh'd. 

III.The PDrtugueze, extremely mortified .at this 
Difgrace, vow'd a fmart Revenge; which yet they 
{eem'd not to look for till 2 or 3 Years after, when 
the Fleet for the Indies anchoring agab at the Cape, 
they found the Art of Cajoling the Iiottentots; 
and knowing their Fondnefs for Brafs, they carried 
a large Brafs-Cannon a-lhore, under Pretence of 
making them ~ Prefent of it. This Piece of Ar
tillery they had loaden'd with a Number of heavy 
Balls, & faften'd to the Mouth ofit two 10ngRopes. 
The Hottentots, ravifh'd to receive furh a Weight 
of their ·ador'd Metal, and jealous of no Defign:. 
hid hold of the two Ropes in great Numbers, as 
they were direCl:ed, in order to drag it along; and 
a great Body of ' em being extended in Two Files 
all the Length of the Ropes, and !tanding, Cheek . 
by J 011, full in the Range of the Shot, the Cannon 
was fuddenly difcharg'd, and a terrible Slaughter 
made of 'em. Such as had efcap'd the Snot, fled 
up into the Country in the wildeft Confternation,' 
anq,left the Portugueze to reimbark at their Lei
fure. And frOIn that Day to this, it feems, they 
have dreaded both the Touch and the Sight of a 
Fire-ann. 

IV.After this it does not appear, that anyEuropeans. 
B . vifited 
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vifited the Cape till the Year 1600, when th~ Ships 
bel<~.nging to the Dutch Company of Merchants 
Adventurers, then known by the Name of Cf"he 
far 'l'rading Company, fmce by that of the Ecfl-In
ditl Company, began to touch there. 

This Company, which has ever been diftin
guiIh'd by afuperiour Genius for Trade and Navi. 
gation, had not been long ereCted before the C4P~ 
was found of great Convenience to it. However, 
the Dutch did not immediately fee all its "Advanta
ges. For many Years they only touch'd there, 
in their Voyages to and from India, to traffick for 
Provifions. For this Purpofe they went from time 
to time in Bodies up into the Country, and having 
thrown 'up a little Fort near t4e Harbour, the 
Ruins of which frill remain,they'there fecur'd them .. 
felves and their Purchafes in the Night-time, till 
they had fhipp'd 'eln. 

They n1ade, indeed, another Ufe oI·the Cape, 
while Things went only in this Way; and it was 
a notable Contrivance. Every Commander, go
ing out, was provided with a Square Stone, upon 
which,at his Departure from the Cape, he caus'd the 
Ship's Name, hIS own N arne, and- the Names of 
the principal Offioers to be fairly cut, together 
with the Day he arriv'd there, and the Day he 
departed. This Stone, with fuch Infcriptions, was 
buried in a certain Place without the Fort, and un .. 
der it was put a Tin-Box feal'd up, containing 
Letters from the Captain and others to the DireCtors 
of the Company, together with fuch other Let .. 
ters as any Perfons on board fhould think fit 
to fend to Europe. This Stone and Box were taken 

IIp 
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up by the next Dutch Eaft-India Ship that pafs'd 
by the Cape in her Return, and by her convey'd 
to Hollana. And whoever confiders the Situation of 

, the Cape, as a Sort of flalf Way-Houfe in the India 
Voyages, and the Satisfactions the Company by 
this Means receiv'd from time to time concer
ning the Fortune and Condition of their Ships, 
will own it an excellent Contrivance. 

V.·After this Manner, & this only,theDutchufed 
the Cape till the Year 1650, when their India Fleet 
'anchoring before it for the ufuaI Purpofes, Mr. ran 
Rieheeclc, a Surgeon belonging to it, had the Penetra
tion to difcern the frill greater Advantages which the 
Company might reap from the Cape by the Means 
of a very little Cultivation. He faw the Coun 
try was plentifully ftock'd with Cattle; that the 
Soil was rich and capable of generous Productions; 
that the Natives were tractable, and the Harbour 
commodious and improveable. He faw to what a 
Degree the Dutch India Trade might be fecured 
and facilitated by Means of the Cape. In 1hort, he 
raw that it was highly advifeable for the Dutc J to 
make a Settlement there. He digefted his Obfer
vations, and, on his Retur~ to Holland, laid them 
before the Direfrors of thelndiaCompany;who were 
fo well fatisfied thereWith, that immediately after, 

, in a grand Confultation on the fame, they came to 
a Refolution to attempt a Settlement at the Cape 
without LoiS of Time_ 

VI. Accordingly Four Ships were immediately 
orderd out for the Cape, with all the Materials, In
ftruments, Artificers and other Hands neceff"ary in 
ruch an Expedition. The Surgeon, ran Riebeeck, 

· was appointed Admiral, with a. Commiffion, 011 
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his, Arrival, to aCt as Governour and Commander 
in Chief in the intended Settlement, and with Pow
er to treat, manage and act for the Introduction 
and Eftablifhment of the Dutch in fueh Manner as 
he fuould think fit, 

VII.Pan Rieoeeck arriving fafe1ywith there 4 Ships 
at the Cape, the Natives were fo captivated with 
the Prefents he brought -em of Brafs-Toys, Beads, 
Tobacco, Brandy &c. and fo eharm'd with hi~ 
own Addrefs and Good Humour, that a Treaty 
was foon fet on Foot, and almoft as foon eonclu .. 
ded, wherein it was agreed, that in Confideration 
of fuch a Quantity of certain Toys and Commodi .. 
ties to be delIver'd to the Natives as might coft 
50,000 Guilders, the Dutch ihould have full Liber
ty to fettle there. This was immediately perform'd; 
and immediately the Dutch took Poffeffion of the 
Cape, which with a great deal of Ceremony 
was deliver'd up to 'em. 'I~he Traffick of the Dutch 
with the Natives was likewife, by the fame Treaty, 
eftablifu'd on a good and folid Foundation, with 
many- new beneficial Privileges and Regulations 
for the former. 

Next, the Governour, ran Riebeeck, rais'd a 
fquare Fort, in which he built Dwelling-Houfes, 
Ware-Houfes, and an Hofpital for the Reception 
of the Sick; and to which he added proper Out
works td fecure himfelf againft any Attacks from 
the EUYfJpeans. 

VIII. His Excellency Iikewife having provided 
himfelf in Europe with luch Plants and Seeds as 
he judg'd would be proper at the Cape & he could 

conve .. 
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conveniently carry with him,fet and fow'd the fa~e 
in a Piece of Ground he chofe at the Diftance of 
two Leagues up in the Country, pardy a Hill and 
part! y a Vale, dividing the Ground into a Vineyard, 
a Fruit~ a Flower- and a Kitchen-Garden. Every 
Thing profper'd fo well, and he reap'd in due Sea
fon the Fruits of his Labours in fuch Plenty, that 
the Company being inform'd of this Succefs, and 
of the happy Progrefs he had made in other 
Matters, publHh'd a Placard, offering to eve
ry Man, who would go and fettle at the Cape, 60 
Acres of Land" to pafs in Inheritance to his Pofte
rity, provided that everyone, in the .space of 
three Years after taking Poff"effion of his Allotment, 
1hould have fo far improv'd the fame, as not only 
to maintain himfelf out of it, if he fuould have no 
other Means offubfifting,butlikewife to contribute 
from time to time at a certain Rate to the Mainte .. 
nance of the Garrifon: And leaving everyone at 
Liberty, who fhould not chufe to continue upon 
the Settlement at the End of thefe Three Years, to 
fell or make over his AllQtment, ~nd go where he 
pleas'd. 

Thefe Conditions werefo acceptable to People, 
that they embark'd from time to time, as the 
Ships went out, in Numbers for the Cape ; and 
the Settlement, by this Means, foon began to 
make a confiderable Figure. Such as could not 
furniih themfelves, the Company furnilh'd upon 
Credit, with Cattle, Grain, Ploughs, Tools and 
Utenfils, and what was nece£fary for their Subfif .. 
tence and the Tillage of the Ground, till fuch Time 
as they had reap'd the Fruit$ of their Labours, and 
tOU ld provide themfel ves. 
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IX.Butall thisTime an Evil was growing upon'em, 

againft which they had made no Provifion. Europe
an Women were very fcarce ~mong 'em; and 
what they had were Wives, who had tranfporte4 
themfelves with their Husbands; while the Settle
ment fwarm'd with. young Fellows who wanted 
the Comforts of Marrtage. They were fettIed each 
upon his Farm, and in a way of Thriving. They 
therefore wanted Women as much for the Sake of 
Iff'ue and domeftick Help as for fenfual Gratificati
ons. But they had no Inclination to meddle with 
the Hottentot-Women. 

An Account of this Grievance being difpatch'd 
to Amfterdam, the DireCtors of th<J India Company 
applied for Redrefs to the States· General, and 
obtain'd of their High Mightineffes a Permiffion 
to tranfport to the Cape fuch young Women from 
the Charitable Foundations and Orphans Houfes as 
were willing to go thither. Accordingly a fine 
Troop of young Females were quickly levied for 
the Voyage; who arriving fafelyat the Cape, were 
by the Governour, to whore Care they had. been 
commended, beftow'd upon ruch as wanted Wives; 
with all the Indulgence and Regard that could be 
1hewn to their feveral Fancies and Inclinations on 
ruch an Occafion. ' 

There Ian: Meafures were attended with very 
happy Confequences. The Settlement being firm .. 
ly eLtablifh'd, and all in TranCJ.uilityand Good 
Humour, they encreas'd and multlplied to filch a 
Degree, that in a few Years, being frill join'd 
by new Settlers from Europe, they began to ex .. 
tend themfelves in new Colonies along 'the Coaft • 

. The1 
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They are now divided into Four principal Ones. 
The Firfi: is at the Cape, where are the Grand Fores, 
.and the Capital City, call'd alfo the Capc;in which, 
and about it, are many genteel Buildings, with all 
Sorts of Accommodations: The Second is the Hel
lenb~!i/b; the Third, the Drakenflon; and the 
Fourth, the Waverifh Colony. The Comfany has 
likewife bought, for a future Increafe 0 People, 
all that Tract of Land, call'd '.terra du Natal, Iy~ 
ing between Mofombiquc and the Capc; for which 
they paid in Toys, Commodities and Utenfils to 
the Value of 30,oooGuiIders.So that the Province is 
now become of great Extent, and the Government 
a very confiderable Thing. 

X. The Country about the Cape is for the moft 
Part full of Rocks and Mountains, which, for a 
long Time after the Difcovery, being only view'd 
at a Diftance, were look'd on and reported as 
barren. But the Truth is, their fpacious Tops are 
cover'd with rich Meadow, every where enamel'J 
with various Flowers of uncommon Beauty and 
Fragrancy, and abounding with delicious Springs, 
running in a Variety of Streams into the .Valleys. 

There Mountains in clear Weather are feen at 
the Diftance of 15 Leagues at Sea. 

'On the Skirts of 'em, and here and there be
tween 'em, are Groves of Trees, affording excel .. 
lent Wood for the Turner and Joiner. 

The Plains and Valleys are all lovely Meadow .. 
I~ands, where Nature appears in fuch a Profufion 
of Channs as to ra villi the Eye that beholds her ... 

B 4- They 
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They every where fmile ;. are every where adorn'd 
with beautiful Trees, Plants and Flowers, fome of 
them of fo fingu1ar and fo attractive a Shape and 
Beauty, and all of them fo fragrant, that they fill 
the Eye with incredible Delight, anel the Air with 
the fweeteft Odours. Among thefe are the Aloe, 
and other curious medical Trees, with Herbs of 
medical ~alities in Abundance. 

The Soil is rich, and capable of every kind of 
Culture. It bears every Sort of Grain, the Vine 
and every Kind of Fruit-Tree. Not a Root of 
Thoufands that have been tranfplanted thither from 
Europe, has fail'd through any Difagreement with 
the Ground. 

rhe Country abounds with Salt, produc'd by 
the Heat of the Sun on Rain-Water. And up 
and down are feveral natural Hot Baths, of aMine
ral Water, which has been found of excellent Ufc 
for the Recovery of Health in a great many Cafes. 

But the Region about the Cape is fubject to boi
fterous Winds: And thefe blow generally from the 
Soutb-Ea) and North-If/eft, and have certain Sea
fons for reigning in one and the other ~arter. 
'Vllilc the Sun is in the Southern Signs, they hold 
in the South-Eafl; while in the Northern Signs, in 
the North-Weft. In the South-Eaft they are trou
blefome and dangerous to the Ships cODling in; in 
the North If/eft, to the Ships at Anchor: l\nd 
frequently blowing a flurricane, they not only 
endanger the Shipping, but tear and fhatter the 
whole Country, doing incredible Damage to the 
Corn on the Ground and the Fruit on the Trees. 

Yet 
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. ret, on the other Hand, are thefe rude Winds of 

excellent Ufe. Purging the Air, and keeping it, all 
they do ~lmoft continually, in a very brisk Agi
tation, they contribute not a little to the Health 
of the Inhabitants, who, when thefe Winds lie Hill 
for a Week or Ten Days together, complain in 
Numbers of the Head-Ach and other Diftempers, 
which vanilh when they blow again. 

CHAP. III. 

I. Of the true "Name of the Natives about the Cape 
()f Good Hope. II. Of '.their Origin. III. Of '.their 
Language. 

I. FE \V Hiftories have been handed into the 
World with fo much FaHhood and 1m .. 

perfettion as the Accounts we have hitherto had of 
the People about the Cape of Good Hope. TheVanity 
of Trav~llers, t~e Proftitution of mercenary Pens, 
and the Creduhty of Mankind were hardly ever 
more manifeft than in the Relations that have hi
therto prevail'd concerning 'em. The Authors we 
have upon the Hot/elltols not only differ widely in 
the moft effential Points of Hiftory , but hardly have 
the good Luck to hit upon the Truth in any oneAr
tide; and, in particular , have err'd egregiouO y in 
deriving and affigning their true Name. To enu
merate the different Appellations that have been 
given them by different W Titers, with their feveral 
Reafons, would be equally tedious and unprofitable. 
I fhall only fet down the Opinions of two or three 
of the moft confiderable. 

F.'ather 'iachart, a mighty Traveller, -underta
king in his Defcription of the Kingdom of Siam, 

to 
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to give fome Account of the Hottentots, fay~, the 
Name of Hottentot does by no means belong to 'em 
any otherwife than as a Nick-N arne given them by 
the Europeans; probably, fays he, on the Score of 
their generally making Ufe of that Word when 
they meet with Strangers. 

The Sieur Merlelin Iikewife declares it to be a 
Nick-name, in his Account of his Voyage to the 
Eafl-Indies, where he fays, the Hollan'ders affign'd 
the People of the Cape of Good Hope the Name of 
Hottentot from their ufing that Word in their 
Dancings and mirthful Aifemblies more frequent
ly than any other. 

Dapper likewife fays it is a Nick-name, but that 
it was given them on Account of their Stammering. 
Arnold too affirms it to be a Nick-name, but ac
counts for it from their finging HottentottumBroc'l.ua., 
whereby, fays he, they exprefs their earneft· De
fire for Dutch Bread, whereof they are great Lo
vers, and for which they often exchange their 
Cattle. 

With regard to Father cr acha,.t, I could never 
learn at the Cape of Good Hope, that the People 
accafted Strangers with the Word Hottentot. I al
ways found, that in accofting an European they 
us'd the Words Mutfche Atze i. e. 1 falute 'You, Sir: 
And the People far up the Country, on the Ap
pearance of Stranges, are us'd to fay in Dutch, 
wat Volk, i. e. What People? 

And for Merklin and Arnold, they are very 
wide of the Matter' Tis true, the Natives of the 

esp,. 
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Cape do ufe the Words Hottenlottum Brocqua very 
frequently in their Merriments; but Hottentot is not 
a Nick-name deduc'd from' this Cuftom, according 
to thefe Authors; nor is the Meaning of the Words 
Hottenlottum Broc~ua fuch as Arnold has affign'd 
them. The Origm of this Phrafe, and of the Cuf.. 

, tom of finging and pronouncing it frequently in 
. their mirthful Affemblies, was this: The Chaplain 

of a Dutch Ship fent a Hottentot upon an Er ... 
rand, and promis'd, if the Hottentot 1hould dif
charge 'it well, to reward him with a huge Piece 
of Dutch Bread, or a certain Quantity of To
bacco. The Hottentot having duTy executed his 
Commiffion, demanded of the Chaplain the Per
formance of his Promife; but he, it feems, had fo 
little -Confcience, that. he utterly refuPd to give 
him any Satisfaction. The poor Fellow communica
ting this Abufe to his Countrymen,among. whom, 
ignorant and wretched as they are, all Improbity is 
abhorr'd, they inftantly, in Deteftation and Derifi
()n of the Chaplain, compos'd, after their Manner, 
a. Song on him, in which the Words' Hottentottum 
Brocqua, fignifying, Give the Hottentot his Hire, 
are often repeated. This Song quickly obtain'd all 
over the Country, where every lone was made ac
quainted with the Chaplain'S Knavery; to perpetu
ate the Memory o~ which, and to cautIon one another 
againft the Wiles and Circumventions of Strangers, 
this Song was fung when any Strangers came with
in Sight or Hearing of them , as it is often at this 
lJay. ' 

This Relation I had from fome of the moO: intel
ligent Hottentots, with whom I convers'd intimately 
for many Years, and likewife from feveral l:lncient 

and 
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and difcreet Hollanders, who had been long acquain ... 
ted, with Perfons and Things in the feveral Hotlen ... 
lot Nations, 

Authors then are in the Wrong, who deliver 
the Appellation of liottentot only as a Nick-name 
of the People about the- Cape of Good Hope. It is, 
as far as can poffibly be enqlJired, their original na
tional Name, by which they have always caIl'd 
and diftinguiih'd themfelves. All the Hollanders at 
the' Cape believe it to be fo! The Hottentot N ati. 
ons know of no other N arne; and if they had had 
any other before the Arrival of Europeans among 
them, it were hardly pomble it 1hould have entirel y 
vanifh'd in fofhort a Space of Time, and not have 
remain'd fomewhere in [0 vaft an Extent of Caun· 
try. -

Some confound the Hottentots with the Caffres or 
Keffres, and call them by that Name. But the 
Caffres, who inhabit the Monomotapa, tho' en .. 
compafs'd in a Manner by the Hottentot Nations, 
are a very different kind of People. Thef~ Nations 
refemble one another indeed in their Hair, large 
Lips and flat Nofes. But the Flatnefs of the No
fes of the I-lottentots is not natural to 'em. Befides, 
the People properly call'd Caffres are black; and 
their Faces thine in fuch a Manner as frequently to 
dazzle the Eyes of Beholders; whereas the Hotten
tots are of a dmgy olive Colour. They differ again 
in their Way of Living, and in fo many other 
Particulars, that this Confounding of the two N a
tions could only be owing to a great Ignorance 
of both. Hubner indeed diftinguiihes between the 
Caffres and the Hottentots in many Particulars, but 

is 
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is fo often wrong in his Accounts of the laft, that he 
is not to be confider'd on the SubjeCt. 

II. The Opinions ofW riters concerning the Ori. 
jo:'~n of the Hottentot Nations are as various and 

. :. ('!onant as the Methods they have taken to account 
·r theName of 'em; and, indeed, 'ti$ a difficult 

.datter to fettle it. Nor am I my felf, after all 
:1y'Refearches, able with any Certainty to point it 

out. All I can llndertake in the Matter, is to do it 
with more Probability than others have done; or, 
at leaft, to furnifh out more Lights and better Ma .. 
terials for fuch an Enquiry. 

• When Records are wanting, and Tradition is 
grown a blind Matter, concerning the Origin of a 
People, all tha t can be done in it, is to compare 
that Tradition, together with their Cuftoms and In
ftitutions, with the Riflories, Inftitutions and Cuf
toms of other Nations, and to fix it, if Nothing 1hall 
hinder, whel'e the Parity moft appears. This being 
the Cafe with the Hottentots, who have neither Re
cord nor Writing nor Notion of either, I thall firft 
fet down their Traditions and then purfue their cur .. 
toms into other Nations. . 

The Hottentots fay, their Firft Parents came into 
their Country through a Window or Door-Paffage 
(the Word for both in the HottclItot-Tongue being 
the fame) That the Name of tbe Man was Noh, 
and of the Woman Hingnob: That they were rent 
into their Country by God himfeIf, whom they call 
'l'ikquo{J: And ~hat they taught their Delcendants 
to ~eep Cattl~;t aJl~ to do a great many other 
Thm~s·" 

This 
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This Tradition, which prevails and is carefully 

kept up in all the Hottentot Nations, looks extreme
ly like a Fragment of the Story of Noah who furviv'd 
the Flood, and who defcended by a Window or 
Door from the Arkin which he had furmounted it. 
And I know not whether at the Bottom of the Ac. 
count' it will not be illuftrated into all the Authority 
()f fuch a Remain. · 

Iri their Cuftoms and Inftitutions they cannot 
be f.1.id to refemble any People befides the Jews and 
the Old 'Iroglodytes. They refemble the 'jews iIi 
their Offerings, the Regulation of their CHef Feft:i .. 
vals by the Nei' and Full Moon, and in their With. 
drawing at certain Ti~es from their Wives. l"hey 
agree with that People in abfiainil1g from certain 
Sorts of Food; in particular, Swine's Flefh, which 
hardly any of 'em will tafre. At a ctrtain Age 
they undergo a Sort of Circumcifion. And W omct;l 
are excluded the Secret and Management of certain 
Affairs much as they are among the 'jews. And 
in feveral other Cuftoms do the Hottentots agree 
with that People. But as they have no Memory 
of the Children of lfrael, of Mofes, or the Law, 
Things of which, had they deriv'd their Origin or 
thefe Cuftoms from any of the 'Iribes; fome Tra
ces, in the higheft Probability, had remain'd, it 
cannot be thought, on any good Grounds, that they 
deduce either their Origin or thefe Cuftoms from 
Them. A far greater Probability lies on the Side 
of the r:froglodytcs, the Defcendants of Abraham by 
l\is Wife Chetura, who not only obferv'd all or 
'moft of the Cuftoms in which the Hottentots agree 
with the Jews, but Iikewife feveral others, ob
ferv'd by the Hottentots at this Day. As I • 

.• They 
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J. -They gave their Children the Names of favourite 
Beafts, as of an Ox a Sheep &e. as do the Hot
tentots. * 2. They tied their old People, unable to 
Cupport themfelves (each Family its own) to Stakes, 
in little Huts ereCted for the Purpofe; and allow'd 
them a fmall Suftenance till they died: And this 
do the Hottentots * 3. Their manner of Hunting 
was the fame: And as they excell'd in Swiftnefs, fo 
do the Hottcntots. 4.· Their Funeral Ceremonies 
were fuch as are obferv'd by the Hottentots. 

There Cuftoms, in which the Hottentot; "agree 
with both Jews and 'Iroglodyus, being, 'cis pretty 
certain, all or moft of 'em as Gld as the Time of 
Abraham, which was but 300 Years after the 
Flood, refer their Tradjtion fo clearly to Noah, 
as to put the Matter almoft out of Doubt. But 
then how comes it to pafs, if the Hottentots' are def .. 
cended of the Old crroglodytes, that they have re .. 
tain'd a Tradition of Noah, and not preferv'd a
long with it fome Memory of Abraham, fa emi
nent in his Day, or of the Story and Country of 
the '£roglo~tes their Anceftors, of whom they know 
Nothing? Upon ~the whole, their Cuftoms refer .. 
ring their Tradition fo clearly to Noah, jf they 

. are not defcended of the 'Iroglod,tes, Hiftory will 
help llS no farther; and we have Room to fup
pofe (as ftrange as it may feem) that they have 
l'emain'd were they are ever fince the Deluge. 

III. Their Language. is certainly aCorn pofition of 

~ Djqd.. lit. and lIubtm. 

th~ 
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the ·ftrangeft: Sounds that ever were utter'd by any 
People. Some win h.ave it, that 'tis eafily aC!
quir'd by Strangers in all !'its- Compafs: Others~ 
that it can never be. acquir'd

4 

by a Stranger. Some 
look upon it as the. Difgrace of Speech ; others 
deny it the Name, as having Nothing of Sound or 
Articulation that is peculiar to Man in it, but re
fembling, fay they, the Noife of irritated Turkey
cocks the Chattering of Magpies and the Hooting of 
Owls. And Dapper in particular fays,'tis difagrea
bIe to anEuropean to hear it, much more to learn it. 

It may, indeed, I think, be pretty juftly con
fider'd as a Monfter among Languages, and fuch 
a One likewife as is not to be conquer'd but by the 
Struggles of Youth, or with the greateft Difficulty 
afterwards. For my own Part, tho' I refided ma
ny Years among them, and in all that. Time did 
my utmoft to acquire it, I could never roundly 
fucceed in the Matter. Nor could I find any in all 
the Settlement who could fpeak it tolerably but 
fuch as were eithet born among them, or arrived 
there very young. One Word often :lignifies feve
ral Things, of which many of 'em are entIrely ig.· 
norant; and the Pronunciation depends upon fuch 
Colbfions or Clalhings of the Tongue againft the 
Palate, and upon fuch ftrange Vibrations and In
fleCl:ions of that Member, as a Stranger cannoteafi
ly imitate, and neither they themfelves nor hardly 
any elfe can defcribe. Hence it is, that they are 
look'd upon as whole Nations Qf Stammerers. 
On the other Hand, the l-Iottentots are equally 
em barrafs'd in the Pronunciation of other Langua
ges. They are eafily taught to underjland either 
DttJcb or French, as many Qf 'em actually do. 
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But the unaccountable Motions and Poftures of the 
Tongue to which their ,own Language fubjeCls 
them, renders them, for the moft Part, hardly in ... 
relJigihJe when they come to fpeak any other. 

The Generality of Words or Sounds in the Hot
lentot Tongue, yielding to no Form of Writing 
or Pronunciation known in Europe, ,tis next to im ... 
pomble to' deliver any Thing of it from the Prefs 
that can merit the Name of a Specimen. But for 
the Entertainment of my Reader, who will per..! 
haps be glad to fee Something of it off'er'd ·to his 
Cttriofity, I 1hall exhibit Part of a Lift of fuch 
Words or Sounds as have been found the mQft pli .. 
ant to the Pen. The whole Lift was nrft ~ub ... 
liih'd by Junclurus, in his Comment upon the·Li/, 
and Writings of Ltttlolf; to whom, as to a learned 
and curious Man, it was prefented by One who 
had been at the Cape. But it has a great many 
Faults. The Words I have collected from it are 
here amended: And Marks are fet over fuch Syl .. 
lables as require the Cla1hings of the Tongue I 
have mention'd. 

A Collection of Hottentot Words, 
w\th their Interpretation. 

Chauna 
Ducatofl 
'Kg~u 
Kamma 
B 

-, .., 
~nqvaa f. dJ 

§},gaiha 
~tfm1n 

A I.amb. 
A Duck. 
A Goofe. 
Water & other Liquids. 
Trees. 
An Afs. 
To hear. 
C The 
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Nouw 
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The Ears. 

01 II 

lchpekan 
~aqutl 
Kirri 
.., \ II 

t'kaka 
, II 

No1J)bha l 

Hor~i ~ 

K 
II' , 

aa 
X;abo'U 
Durie-sa f. Bubaa

Ol 

!tu'· Ataho 
Rek""lao 

II ' 

Ouil f. Ounetu.a 
O;;1J,wie .., 
!f§i.encha 
Bou/eo . 
Li'kbanet 
l1ikqutl 

VI "" Kouquequa 
crlc;mm~ 
~V~lJ 
Ko~quil 
~;a~ . 
Anthur •. 
Kg"oyes 
Ko~ 
CJ'i1cquoa 
Cham ;ulla 

A Bird, call'd Knorhan, 
A Pheafant. 
A Stick, or S.taft 
A Whale,. or North
The 'Beard. (Caper. 
Beafts in General. 
Todri~. 
A Fowling-Piece. 
An Ox. ' , 
A wild Ox. 
An Ox of Burthen. 
The Arms. 
Butter. , 
To fall. 
A Sea Dog. 
A Dog. 
The Head. 
A Captiin. 
A Stag. 
The Neck. 

, A Pidgeo.n. 
The Heart. 
To Morrow. 
A Buck, or Doe. 
A Tooth. 
God. 
The Devll 

A 
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1('om1lZ/.l 
Hac'l.ulJ 
CboalJ .. 
Koukurf· 
V'A 
.AOO 

III 

KammfJ 
01 

Koukekcrc, \ 
crlk4 
c.fo'" q~ 
Ko~t.firt 
crho~kou 
'ikoume 

III 

Koamqua 
GBoudie 
Xcbou 

. '" Gona 
III 

Gois 
2l"'/J,uoklou .. .. 
Choakamma 
X;anehou 'Vel 

fit ., 

Camkamma . 
Mu ., 

A Haufe. 
A Horre. 
A Cat .. 
Iron. 
A Son • 
A Stream .. 
A Hen.; 
Grafs. 
A Wolf. 
A Word of Scandal, 
A dark Night~ 
Rice. 
The Mouth. 
A Sheep. 
A Peacock. 
A Boy. 

. A Girl. 
Gun-Powder. 

. A Baboon. .. . 
tlu.uhouw A Stat. 

The Earth .. 
An Eye. 

~aou'W t) . 

CJ:quaffouw, f. Krau./fomo f 

'f'lt~uw, f. Cba-kb"'ouw 

Thunder. 
A Tyger. 
A Sea-Cow •. 
A Valley. tlaa .. 

Chomma 
'/"o..]tJ 

The Belly_ 
The Wind. 

3S 

C 2 . In 
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In Numbering they count no higher than '1en, 

Gr have no more Terms than will reckon from an 
Unit to 'Ien. In reckoning their Cattle, and in other 
Computations, when they come to Cf'en they retum 
to an Unit, and ceunt to c.ten again; and coming a 
tenth Time to ~m, they pronounce the Term 
twice, as ~,n 'Ien, or 'Ien tImes cren, for a Hun
dred. They then begin anew for a ferond 'l'en Z'en; 
and coming to a Tenth, they pronounce the Term 
thrice, as 'Ien '['en '['en, or t1en times 'Ien ':ten, for 
a Thoufand, and fo on. The Hottentot Words for 
the Numbers up to Cf'en are: 
~kui One, ICkamTwo, K'ounaThree, HakkaFour; 

Ko 0 Five, Nanni Six, Ilonko Seven, KhyjJi Eight, 
~hejJi Nine, Gy.//i Ten. 

CH A P. IV. 
A General CharaCter' and Defcription 

of the HOTTENTOTS. 

I. The Exceffis of Authors on this Point. II. ne 
Hottentots learn the Languages of Europe. III. 
'!they excell in Agriculture. IV. ~hey make excellent 
Servants. V. Chara[ler of a Hottentot (all'd 
Claas. VI. His Story. VII. '.the Hottentots are 
the lazieJl People in the World. VIII. dnd the 
filthiefl in their Diet. IX. Tet the, ltve /Q)tg; and 
have few Dijlempers among them. X. crhey befinear 
their Bodies allover with Fat. XI. Y"bey abhor 
the Fat Df Fijh. XII. Reafons wb, they thus he ... 
daub themJelve s. XIII. t£he general Shape, Sta
ture and Features of the Hottentots. 

I-AUthOrs are to be blam'd for their ,\Vanton .. 
nefs and Precipitation in the Charatl:ers 

tlley have drawn of the Hottelz/ols, whore Minds 
. and 
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and Manners, tho' wretched enough, are not fo 
wretched ·as they have made 'em.' If thefe Charac. 
ters were not written in the Genius of the Drama, 
rather to excite Terror or Laughter than to give a 
true Hiftory of Things, they muil: be the Effetl: of 
that wanton Malice which aggravates every Thing, 
or of that Vanity. which puts I'eople upon giving 
the CharaCters of others before'they know 'em. It 
has been publi1h'd in feveral' Languages, and is, 
I believe, at this day generally apprehended 
throughout EU1(I)pe, that the Hottentots are fo bru
tal a People as to be, in a Manner, incapable ofRe-

. fleCtion : That they have no Senfe of God or Reli
gion; nor any Notion of Order or Oeconomy : 
That they are Nations of Savages, with hardly fo 
much as a Tincture of Reafon or Humanity. Thefe 
are Exce1fes of the Imagination, which have made a 
very wretched People more wretched in Eur~pe 
than they are at home: For the ·Hottentots are, by' 
no means fo ftupid and renrelefs as thefe Things a:': 
mount to. That they have fome Senf(~ of God and 
Religion, appears already from what I have faid in 
the Iaft Chapter of their Traditions and Cuftoms, 
and will appear more fully in another Place: And 
that they are not fa ftupid, irrational and inhu .. 
man , as they have been reprefented among us~ 
I have. Evidence enough. 

II. I have known many of ,them, who under .. 
frood Dutch, French and Portugueze to a De .. 
gree of PerfeCtion ; and, allowing for Defetts in 
Pronunciation, which I have already accoun. 
ted for, exprefs'd themfelves rQundly in thore 
Languages. And One I knew who had gain'd the 
Englifo and Portugue~e in a. very little TIme; ~nd 

C 3 havIng 
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having conquer'd the Habits of Pronuncia.tion he 
had contracted from his native Language, was faid, 
by good Judges, to underftand and fpeak 'em with 
a f urprifing Readinefs and Propriety. 

III. In Agriculture they excell all the Euro
peans who refide among 'em, who often call upon 
l'em for Advice in the Management of their Lands. 
And in many other Arts and Culloms, as I fuall 
fuew in their proper Places, thefe ·People difcover 
good Marks of Capacity and Difcernment, could 
they but be perfuaded to make a right Ufe of 'em. 

IV.They make excellent Servants, and perhaps the 
faithfulleft in the W orId. And the Europeans at the 
Cape, who entertain a great Number of 'em, are fo 
fond of 'em in this Capacity, that they are loth to 
part with 'em. With regard to their Fidelity, 
tho' Cutlery-Ware, Wine, Brandy and Tobacco 
are Things they infinitely love, and for which they 
will at any Time barter the moft valuable Things 
they have, they will neither themfelves ditninifh, 
nor fuffer anyone elfe to diminifh, the Ie aft Drop 
or Particle of thefe Commodities when committed 
to their Truft. It is furprifing to fee the Care and 
FiJe1ity, with which they acquit themfe1ves on 
fuch Occafions. And with regard to Capacity, 
they are often employ'd by the Eu,opeans in 
Matters that require no fmall One, and generally 
acquit themfelves very handfomely. A Hottentot, 
whofe Name was Claas, was a Man of fuch Inte
grity and Difcernment, that he was often entrufteu 
by the late Governour of the Cape, M. ran der Stell 

. with large QEantities of Wine, Brandy, Rice 
aRd other COlnmodities, and employ'd to trlick the 

fame 
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fame for Cattle among the Hottentot Nation.s- at:ta 
great Diftance from the Cape, attended by °a Guard 
of Two arm'd Men of the Governour's own P{!ople. 
He executed his Commiffions with Addrefs and 
Reputation, and generally ret~rn'd the Governour 
much more and much finer Cattle than the Commo
dities he carried out could be judg'd to be worth. 
To thefe ~alities he join'd the greateft Humanity 
and Good Nature; and, notwithi1:ariding the Igno
rance in which he was born, and in which, with 
refpeCl: to ReHgion, he always liv~d, was a Man 
of excellen,t Morals, and who had perhaps as much 
Charity and Benevolence for Mankind as the beft 
of us alI. Many an European in Diftrefs has been 
reliev'd by that generous good natur'd Creature, 
who, by Means of a handfome Stock of Cattle, 
Goods in which the Wealth of the Hottentots chiefly 
CQRfifts, was very well able todo it. • ~~ __ 

And here I cannot help digreffing upon the Storl 
of this Man, in which there are Things fovery a -
feccing, that, ,far from doubting of the Reader's 
Pardon, I queftion whether, w}:len he knows it, he 
will think he could have forgiven me the Suppref. 
lion of a Matter that warms the Breaft with ruch d. 

Mixture of Indignation and Pity. 

Claas was defcended of a wealthy Hottentot Fami
ly; that is to fay, a Family rich in Cattle. His Fa
ther had given him a very handfome Stock, which, 
by Care and good Management, encreas'd in his 
Hands very confiderably. His ordinary Refidence 
was a,t a\good Diftance from the Cape, where for 
rome ~ Tune he liv'd very happi1y with his Wife, 
,\'hom the Rottentots look'd upon as a very great 

C 4- Beau .. 
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Beauty. His Happinefs in this Woman, who lov'd 
him tenderly, was the Envy of all his Nation, and 
particularly of the King or Captain of it, a Tyrant, 
who not being able to fhake her Conftancy by Ar
tifice and Entreaty, took her ·away by Force. 
There being no Relief for Claas againft fo power
ful a Ravifher, the Dutch never intermeddling in 
private ~arrels among the Natives, he bore his 
Misfortune like a wife Man, fupprefs'd his Grief" 
and troubled no One with it. But his Wife gave full 
Play to h~r Refentment; and equally regardlefs of 
Threats and Flatteries, fill'd the Air with Cries, 
and deafen'd the Tyrant with continual Reproa
cbes. He 1hut her up, and again plied every Art 
he was Mafter of to quench her Paffion for her 
Husband, and cool her to an Acquiefcence with his 
own Love; but finding theln all ineffectual, and 
judging they would ever be fo while Claas was li
ving, he refolv'd upon his DeftruCUon. 

. Claas had cherHh'd the Dutch, and contributed 
to their Eftablilhment at the Cape, in a very ex
traordinary Manner. His Ze~l for their Service 
and Security had procur'd him many Enemies a
mong his Countrymen. He had likewife, by this 
~"ime .. with the greateft Fidelity andA pplaufe, dif
charg'd feveral Commiffions from the Governour 
for the Exchange of Rice, Wine, Brandy &c. in 
the Ilottentot Nations for Cattle. And the Fame of 
his Services, and of his Integritr and Addrefs in N e
gotbtions with hh Cauntrynlen,had reach'd the City 
of .Amfte/~dam. lIe perfortn'd every Thing for the 
Goyernour without any Stipulation for his Trou
ble; and was always contented with wl1at his Ex
ec] lency was pleas'd to give hilll. But this Affidui
. ty 
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ty, Care and Fidelity of Claas rais'd him many E
nemies among, His Excellency's People. Many of 
'em had been entrufted and emploY'd to traffick 
with the Hottentot Nations in the like Manner; 
but none of 'em' returning with Cattle that bore 
any Proportion, either in Number or Value, with 
his, the Govemour had laid . them afide, and com
mitted the wholeBufmefs to Claas, who hadnowma. 
nag'd it for a confiderableTime with the higheft Re-

o putation. 

It feems, the Governour's People, who ~ad been 
thus employ'd, had us'd not only to embezzle and 
~onfume the Liquors deliver'd them to trade with, 
but Iikewife to keep back, from Time to Time, 
fome of the Cattle exc.hang'd againft the Governour's 
Commodities, as purchas'd with their own. This 

,Roguery, which was not {ufpected by the Gover
nour, having adminifter'd plentifully to their Lux
ury, and put their Fortunes in a flouriIhing Way, 
they could not· leave fo delicious a Road without 
taktng up a mortal Hatred to the Man whofe Me
rit had thruft them out of it. Accordingly they 
confpir'd his DeftruCtion; and knowing how ear
neftly it was fought by the Hottentot Chief before 
rnention'd, they made him of the Confpiracy. It 
was refolv'd, that this Chief lhould give Informa
tion, that Claas was caballing among the Hottentot 
Nations to raife an Infurrection againft the Dutch, 
in order to root them out of the Country; and that 
he had offer'd to put himfe1f at the head ot it. And 
ClalZs's Father, who was lately dead, having left him 
fo large an Eftate in Cattle, that he was now look'd 
upon as one of the richeft Hottentots in the Country, 
it was farther refolv'd, that this Ravi1her lhould 
accufe Claas to the Governour, of Em bezzeling his 

Excel-
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Excellency's Commodities, and defrauding him 
from Time to Time of a great Number of Cattle; 
and alledge, that it was chiefly by means of fuch 
Roguery that he was grown fo rich. 

Information being accordingly given', in all the 
Extent of thefe Refolutions, the Governour, who 
had declar'd himfelf a thoufand Times fatisfied. of 
the Creature's Fidelity and Affection to him and 
the Settlement, either not fufpeeting the Trick, or 
longing, upon heating of his great Herds of Cattle, 
for the Hecatombs which would fall to himfelf by 
Claas's Conviction, order'd out the Enfign of the 
Garrifon, who waS the Arch-Confpirator, with a 
Party of Soldiers to feize and bring Claas before 
him. The honC"fi: Creature was then at the ·Village 
where he made his ordinary Refidence; where the 
Enfign and his Party arriving early in. the Mor
ning, before Claas or any of the Inhabitants were 
ftirring , this Commanding Officer had the Wick-· 
ednefs to flank the Place, and bid the People Good 
Morrow with a Volley of Shot into the Cottages, 
before they had any Notice of his Arrival. Claas 
fallied out upon the Alarm; and difcovering and 
kaowing the Affailants, he addrefs'.d him:felf in 
Dutch, which he fpoke readily, to the Enfign, and 
"demanded the Meaning of fuch· an Infult upon the 
Village. The Enfign reply'd, they were come to 
feize and carry him before the Governour to an
[wer to a Charge of Confpiracy againft the Dutch: 
And calling upon him to furrender, Claar return'd, 
U I confpire againft the Dutch, Sir! J, who have 
" given fo many Proofs of my Zeal and Affection 
" for 'em ! I, who have ferv'd them fo long and 
" fo faithfully." The Enfign replying, that it was 

not 
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not his .Bufinefs to expoftulate with him, and that 
if he did not furrender himfelf immediately he 
would fire upon him: " And is it a Truth then, 
replied Claas, " that there is fuch a Charge againft 
" me?· But pray have Patience with me. What 
'"' then have thefe done, Sir, (pointing to the Men, 
" Women and Children of the Village, who were 
" now affembled in a great Fright) wha~ have thefe 
" done, that their innocent Lives fuould be expos'd 
" to your Fire. Are they too charg'd with Con
" fpiring againft the Dutch? If I am only COll

" cern'd, it was furely a great Rafhnefs, Sir, to 
" attack them. Befides, is this a Fortification? 
" Was I upon the Defence? Or am I in a Poft of 
,~ Defence? Did you, before your :Flre, fend me 
" Notice of your Arrival? Did you fummon me 
" to furrender., and did I refufe? And for my Fide
" lity to theDutch, and the Warmth of my Heart for 
" their Service, there is hardly a Man I wouldjuft 
" now have fooner chofen for a Judge of thefe 
" Things than your Self. I have given fo n1!lny 
" Proofs of bath, and fo many ofthefe have pafs'd 
" through your own Hands, that I can neither fee 
" how you, nor anyone ,elfe in there Nations, can 
" entertain a Doubt about 'em." After this Man
ner was the ingenuous Creature reafoning when the 
Enfign (in whom, no doubt, Claas had excited fome 
flinging Refleaions) commanded him Silence : .A.nd 
fummoning him again to furrender himfelt~ upon 
Pain of immediate Death, Claas came forward, and 
put himfelf into their Hands; telling them, " that 
" as he was innocent, he was afraid of no Trial: 
" They might carry him where they pleas'd. U 

Upon which they bound hinl with Ropes (the grea~ 
teft Ignominy, next to a fhameful Death, that can 
befall a H~ttentol) and led him away. Cl(las 
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Claas being brought before the Goverp.our and 

confronted with his Accufers, denied the feveral 
Matters laid to his Charge with {uch a Serenity of 
Temper (the conftan~ Attendant of a brave Inno
cence) and refuted them with fuch Strength of Rea .. 
fon, rehearfing numerous Inftances (many of them 
recent, and, as it were, the Iaft Things done) of 
his Fidelity and ~ffeaion to the Governour and the 
Settlement, while his Accufers could only barely 
fuggeft what their Malice had contriv'd, without 
producing any Thing that had the leaft Air of 
a Proof, that People prefently faw it was all a 
bare Confpiracy to ruin him; but obferving by 
the Governour's Behaviour, that his Excellency 
would not fee it, they did not think it fafe to at .. 
tempt a publick Detection of it upon the Place. 
In iliort, Claas was, upon 'the bare Suggeftions of 
his Enemies, conviCted before the Governour of eve .. 
ry Charge brought againft him, and immediately 
fentenc'd to Banifument for Life to the Robben If
land, together with Confifcation of all his EffeCl:s. 
And this Sentence was immediately put ill Execu
tion. 

This done, His Excellency appointed the En
fign of the Garrifon (and this was the Enfign's 
chief View) to fucceed Claas in the Agency ofTra
licking, for the Company, with the Hottentot Na .. 
tions tor Cattle. But from this Man's foolifh and 
perfidious Management the Integrity and Abili
ties of Claas became every day more illuftrious. 
IIis rafh and arbitrary: Proceedings among the Hot
tentot Graziers begot III Blood; and frequently ha .. 
za.rded the Good U nderfranding between the Dutch 
and the Ilo/tentot Nations. Being quickly fufpeCl:ed 

of 
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of Breach of Trufr, he was put under ruch Reftric
tions as took away all the Honour of his Employ
ment. And at length, his Folly and Knavery to
gether had brought all the Matters of his Province 
to fa wretched a Pafs; the Hottentots had rais'd their 
Markets to fuch a Degree; the Price of Cattle W"dS 

fo enhanc'd to the Company; the Purchafes be
came fo heavy, and the Profit fo light, that the 
DireCtors put a Stop to all Commerce with the 
Hottentots on the Company's Account; and order'd» 
that all Supplies of Provifions for them 1hould be 
bought up among their own Burgers at the Cape» 
who fold 'em much cheaper. And on this . Foot 
only frands the Commerce of the Company for Pro
villons at the Cape at this Day. 

t have already mention'd the Humanity of Claas, 
and his generous Paffion for the Relief of Europeans 
in Diftrefs. Among many others who had tafted 
of his Hofpitality; and felt and blefs'd his bountiful 
Hand in the Time of their Misfortunes, was Capt. 
crheunis Gerhrantz van der SchelliNg. The Captain, 
having 10ft his Ship in the Bay of Ia Goa, was for
ced to go by Land to the Capt through feveral 
Hottentot Nations, and to fubfift in his Journey on 
the Charity of the People. In this Diftrefs he was 
met by Claas, who entertain'd and reliev'd him in 
fo bountiful a Manner, that, to the Honour of the 
Captain for his Gratitude, as well as of the Hottentot 

,for his Hofpitality, the Captain delighted to, tell 
the Story; and upon the Repair of his broken For .. 
tunes, which was not effected till after ClaaJ's 
Death, would be ever expreffing his Sorrow) that 
the generous Creature was dead to whom he ow'd 
a thoufand Returns of Kindnefi. This Gentleman 

was 
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was at the Cape in the Time ofClaas's Troubles; 
and havingfeen how Matters were carried againfl: 
him, he made, upon his Arrival in Holland, fuch 
Reprefentations to the DireB:ors in Favour of him, 
that they difpatch'd Orders to the Cape, by the 
very firft OpportunitY', for the Recalling of Claas~ 
and the Reftoring of every Thing that had be
long'd to him. Recall'd he was accordingly: But 
as for his Cattle, the Wolves that had devour'd 
~em could be brought to difgorge but a very fmall 
Part. He repair'd however, with the Trifles that 
were reftor'd to him, very contentedly to his old 
Seat; hut had not dwelt long there before the Hot
tentot-Chiefbefore-1nention'd murder'd him, for his 
petter Security in the Enjoyment of Claas's Wife, 
whofe Perfon, while her Husband was living, he had 
e.ver found a very precarious Poffeffion: And perhaps 
too fot other Reafons: But be that as it rnay, the 
Dutch never intermeddling between Hottentots in 
Matters where they themfelves are not concern'd, 
the Ruffian was never call'd to an Account. Such 
is the Story of Claas the Hottentot. I now return 
.to the CharaCter of his Countrymen; and having al. 
ready fhewn the ben Side of it, I !hall now exhi
bit it on the Reverfe. 

VII. And the lirit: Thing I ihall remark in this 
View of the Hottentots is their Lazinefs. They are, 
without doubt, both in Body and Mind, the lazieft 
People under the Sun. A monftrous Indifpofition to 
Thought and Action runs through all the Nations 
of 'em: And their whole earthly Happinefs feerns 
to lie in Indolence and Supinity. They can think, 
a,nd to Purpofe too, if they pleafe ; but they 
hate the Trouble of it; and look upon every De-

gree 
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gr~e of· Rea~oiling :as a vexatious Agitation of the 
MInd. T.hey therefore :.thun Argument as the In
vader of their Quiet, and never reafon but in Cafes 
of dow~right ~eceffity. Fire not a Hottentot's 
Mind by Violence, and ne is 'all Supinity and Re
"Jerie-. They Can be aCtive too,' if they pleafe; and 
when employ'd by the Europeans, are as diligent and 
txpeditious as any People' in the World: But let 
not a Hottentot be rou~~d by any prefent Appetite 
Or N~~effi!y} and he IS ~s· deaf to ~mployment as 
a; Log;' 'and when up6n hIS Legs, wIll hardly ftoop 
for any ohe f Thinp in. th~ World he does not' ei
ther particularly I dote on· or immediately 'want. 
When App~tite or Neceffity urges, he enters· rea
dily into Employment, and is all Activity: When 
there are gratified1 and his. Obligation to ferve is at 
an End,' he retires to enjoy himfelf again irl hiS be
lov'd·ldlenefs. This is the general CharaCter of the 
Hott6fttots in 'the Point of ACtion. . . 

VIlt It is to this general LazinefS of the Hotten
tots we muft afcribe that~Part of their Character, 
in which all Writers agree, and in which they are 
very right" that they are in the Matter of Diet the 
filthieft People in the W orld. Yet fame Writers 
have faid too much upon this Point, and made them 
much more ravenous and uncleanly than they are. 
Merklin; in particular, fays, that all the Hotten
tots, without E1Cception, devour the, Entrails at 
Beafts,. unc1eans'd of their Filth and Excrement, 
and but half 'broil'd; and that, whether found or 
rotten, they look upon 'em as the greateft Delica
,~ies in the World. I have {pent many whole Days 
among them in feveral Parts of the CquntrYj and 
took every Opportunity to obferve their Manner of 
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preparing and eating their Vitl:uals, and never 
could difcover any good Ground fo~ this .. I alV'{ays 
found, that when they had Entrails to eat, thef 
turn'd and ftript them of their Filth; and wa1h'd 'em 
in clean Water. They then boilfd 'em in Beaft
Blood, if they had any; if nott they gave them a 
thorough Broiling. Indeed they are nafty enough, 
while they do all this, to make an European abhor 
the ViCtuals, but not nafty enough to deferve fueb 
a Stroke in their Character as Merklin has given 
them. Yet I had once a Fancy to taile with them 
of Entrails boil'd in Blood; and whatever the Rea
der may think of my Palate or Judgment in Ea
ting, I 1hould have found it very agreable Food if 
I had not known the Cooks, or cou]d but have ba
nilh'd from my Imagination their uncleanly Man
ner of Dreffing it. They are, indeed, very rave
nous when the Meat is once fet before 'em, and 
devour it, Helter skelter, with aftonifuing Gree
dinefs and Difpatch. But for the Eating of rotten 
or tainted Entrails, I could never fee or hear of 
any ruch Thing among 'em. 

IX. Yet naufeous and uncleanly as is their Man
ner of drelIing their Viel:uals, it agrees very well 
with their Conftitutions; and Nothing do they feem 
to fuffer by it eit~r in Health or Length of Days. 
Moft of ~em live to a great Old Age. Few are 
the Diilempers among 'e~; and rarely do they 
vifit 'em. I fpeak of the Majority of the Hotten
tots, who keep to the Diet of theIr Country, and 
drink no Wine, Brandy, or other ftrong Liquors. 
For fueh of 'em as drink thefe Liquors, 1horten 
their Days, and fuffer under Difeafes before un
known to 'em. Even the Viands of the Dtltch t 
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drefs'd and feafon'd after the European Manner, 
are very pernicious to them. 

Dapper fays, that both Sexes of the Hotlentots 
frcoquently live to 110, or 120 Years of Age; and 
affirms, that fome of ' em have liv-'d out 130 Years. 
Their Longrevity is certain; but 1 could not be 
taught at the Cape to fix it at any Number of 
Years either in Generals or Particulars. I have 
feen many hale ftout Fellows among 'em, who 
were faid to be very old; one in particular, a Fi-
1herman, who, I have been alfur'd by Perfons of 
Credit, appeatd to be at leaft a Man of 40 in the 
Year 1652, when the Hollanders erected the Fort; 
and yet when I left the Cape he was a ftout active 
Fellow, in Appearance not much turn'd of 50, 
though he could not be then fl1uch lefs than a 100. 

And I have heard the Fellow himfelf affirm, that 
he never was once fick or diforder'd in his Health 
in all his Life. 

x. JWhat makes the Hotuntots frill a naftier 
Generation, is a Cufi:om, obferv'd from their In
fancy, of befmearing their Bodies and Apparel 
(a Skin o'er their Shoulders) with Butter or Sheep's 
Fat, mix'd with Soot that gathers about their 
Boiling Pots, in order to make 'em look black, 
being naturally, as I have faid already, of a Nut
or. Olive-Colour. Of this Cuftom, which is repea
ted as often as the Sun or Duft licks up the Paint, 
they are fo devQutly obfervant, that they will not 
omit it on any Account in the W orId, if they can 
come at Fat or Butter to perfarnl it. The mea
ner Sort of 'em, who are but ill provided, are for 
the moft Part oblig'd to make Ufr of Butter or 
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